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Our Garment Section is showing a
large selection of Authoritrtive Fall faand Winter Fashions
Strictly liliih grade model In the smartest Fall Styles, fine miiteriols and, faultiest tailoring. In thli
assortment of suits and coon we offer you the product of some of the beet designer of women's ap-

parel In America garments that not only follow the trend of fashion, but are splendid examples of the
best tailoring.
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TOMORROW & SATURDAY

MATINEE SATURDAY

Big Quadruple
FEATURE SHOW

New
Models

the aeason'a newest materials

Jackets are of correct length

and handsomely lined. Truly

one of the most distinctive

groups of coats and suits It

has ever been our pleasure to

show. Allen's Style Revue
7S

1Suits Priced From

$15 to $45
Coats Priced From

$8 to $60
CASH VAIAJKS WORTH WHILEHAMILTONS'

DUN'S WEEKLY REPORT.C. E, gave a good reading.
Alius Helen Stitchwcli of Willam-

ette University, was vititing relatives
near Shcdd during Saturday and Sun-

day.
The Shcdd student body organised

Sept. 25, l!6. The officers are as fol-

lows: Pres., Floyd Simon; vice pres.,
Fred Niuct; sec, Miss Mina Arnold;
trcas., Miss Gladys Thompson; lib-

rarian, Miss Dorothy Satchwcll;
Mr. Lawrence Lan-drit-

Messrs. Simon, R. Arnold, II. O.
Pink-staff- J. M. Dickson and J. B.

Cornell have bought an iniilage cut-

ter and arc now making good use of
it. They have filled eight large silos.

They report that the corr, is badly
damaged by the early freeze.

Showing tbe very latest styles in Garments for Men and Women. See the local young ladies who will
take part in this attraction. Vote for your favorite. Help her win a $25 Suit or Coat. Garments

worn were brought from Eastern Cities expressly for tbis attraction
by M. Sternberg & Co. and The Toggery

Albany Round-U- p Pictures
First and Only Showing Two Days !

B8SW PERSONALS FROM SHEDD to
AND THAT VICINITY

fe

is

Shedd it growing in population a

well a wtalih in 'Ut rati few days.
Lore n Stone, uni of the Sliol--

boyi, is bick in Slir.nl. lie has bcc.i

helping harvet;-ii- r Wsthington, Mr.
Si. in-- : ( Washington U a great
country, uiitl l.ai lu I fine crops

' Mr. died o( heart Inn
ble at ilio he lie ( I'tr daughter, Mr,
E. I.im Saturday nttcrn'ju..
Macl.ircy cai.i"! ,'rom Itnstcrn Ore, i:

mid vti vivtmg lur da.itjitrr,
The Christian had i vv

cut at the l.'n'Uil I'rctbytcriaii church
lust Friday vici.hm 'III C, K. it- ni

llaUcy. O.:'- ill', t d ;Mlinny ?
the visiting clubs, Tney hail a fine

program, a good lunch nml a good so-

cial time. Afterwards Rev. I lose gave
the welcome address, which made all
four societies feel good. Mrs. Cyncj
Arnold, the president of the Shcdd C.

E, called the pingrain and Mr. Rob-nct-

the president of llulsey C. F,.

gave a rousing speech Miss Mc.idy

Brown, the president- nf llic ("takvillr

General Tendency of Trade it Up-
ward, Thougkh Disturbed By

High Prices of Thing.

All speculative markets experienced
reaction this week and legitimate
business has temporarily moved un-

der reduced momentum, owing to the
holiday interruption and Ji certain
hesitancy due to international devel-

opments. Current transactions, how-

ever, continue unprecedented for the
period and, with the strength of fun-

damental factors undiminished, the
general tendency in trade and indus-

try is still toward further expansion.
By rejecting many additional con-

tracts, and under the stimulus of bet-

ter working conditions, the steel cor-

poration has made some headway in
relieving the congestion at its mills
and factories, though the unfilled or-

ders at the end of September were

nearly 80 per cent, greater than in

1915. The rise in prices in this quar-

ter, as in numerous other lines, con-

tinues, and of the 331 wholesale quo-
tations regularly compiled by Dun's

Review, 66 showed advances this
week and 26 declines. The extreme
costs natural! induce more or less
conservatism and deter some from

buying, but in many instances , the

prospect for further advances is an
incentive to larger purchasing, and

Smashing, Compelling, Daring, Masterful

LILLIAN GISH
in the Famous Film That Has Made Millions Stop and Think

Walnut Convention.

A rate of one and one-thir- d fare has

been granted over all railroads in

Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Cali-

fornia to all persona who wish to at-

tend the meeting of the Western Wal-

nut Association to be held at North
Yakima, Wash., Nov. Tickets
on sale Oct. 28 t6 Nov. .1. Provided

fifty attend paying full fare of 50

cent or more going.

I at hi "

consumption generally is maintained
in extraordinary volume. This is evi-

denced by the record-breakin- g bank

clearings, which this week are 22.2

per cent in excess of last year's at

leading centers outside of New
York. Part of the gain, of course, is See It! The Greatest Film Preachment of Years! Not

a Spectacle Not Blood-Curdlin- g Just a wonderful
presentation of a condition that appalls !

.

due to the high prices, yet the re-

markable totals would not be possible
were It not for the noteworthy and

Here is the season's
furl

widespread activity in general busi-

ness. In many cases, however, a full
measure Of progress is not possible

3HOUR SHOW3
becauc producing and transporting
facilities, though Increased and ex-

tended to the limit, remain inadequate
to meet the growing requirements.
Insistent calls for' rush shipments of
materials and products indicate the

urgency of consumers' needs, but, as
some machinery is idle through labor

scarcity and wage controversies, out-

puts are insufficient, and the shortage
of rolling stock accentuates the diff-

iculty of making deliveries as sched-

uled, '" '

oiiter-orarment-s.?ematfef in
S It ...

Ar Because of their style, warmth
and convenience these

Indian Sport Coats
and Mackinaws Wheat Going Up, Too.

(By United Press)
Edmonton, Alt., Oct. 19. C. S.

mincer fnrmcr of the Claresholm

Friday Matinee for Women Only !!
Unparalleled Showing of Beautiful Lingerie, Corsets, Hosiery, etc.,

; ; " etc. by Professional Model

Dollar Show for Only 25c
A 4.Z 1 C. Coupon Good for Suit with Each TicketIViatineeS 1 OC Also Vote in Girls' Contest

- - are more popular than ever with men and women.

district, today had an official award' Woven especially for us by the OregorCity
Woolen Mills, originators of Navajo Art
Craft." Bright Indian border patterns and
checks and plaid. Handsomely tailored. All.
wool fabrics rain and cold resisting.

Come in and try on tome of thete
tmart coatt today.

from the Alberta government, of the
world's record for raising wheat. His

1,000 acre field averaged 52 bushels

to the acre. This Is one bushel higher
than the previous world's record,, held

in Polouse county, Washington, in

the United States, The grain, Noble

says, will grade No. 1 hard.
o

RSAB OUR WANT ADSThe Blain Clothing Co.


